
HER BODY WAS EXHUMED.

Death From Natural Causes, Say
Coroner's Jury.

Mallory, June. H»..Mrs. Anieli
Dew. wife of John Foster Dew, die

on Friday and was buried on Satin

day afternoon. Immediately rumoi

were started to the effect that ther

had been foul play of some sort an

these reports having reached the coi

oner, the body was exhumed on Mor

day afternoon, a post-mortem hel
and an inquest into the causes of h«
death. The jury returned a verdi<
that death was from natural cause

Notwithstanding this verdict, thei
is talk of prosecution.

June, Month of Hoses and Itattles.

Though June is frequently calle
the month of roses, it might wit

just as much propriety be designate
th« month of battles. In this mont

have been fought some of the mo:

memorable and epoch-making battW
in history. Among these were Xas<

by, Bunker Hill, Marengo and Watei

loo, and the present month of Juc
may be pregnant with the most sti

pendous battle ever fought in hi:
tory and having the most far-reacl
ing results.

In the following list will be foun
the names of some of the more in

portant engagements that have bee

fought in this month:
June 1, 1794.Lord Howe defea

ed and almost destroyed the Frenc
fleet.

June 1, 1813.Battle between th
Shannon and the Chesapeake.
June 2, 1793.The reign of terrc

began.
JuneS, 1653.Admiral Blake's d<

cisive defeat of Van Tromp.
June 3, 1898.Hobson sank tt

Merrimac in Santiago harbor.
June 4, 1796.Kleber defeated tli

Austrians at Altenkirchen.
June 6, 1862.Capture of Men

phis, Tenn.
June 7, 1855.Capture of Mame

on earthworks at Sebastopol by tt
French.

June 7, 1799.Siege of Jerusalei
begun by the Crusaders.

June 8, 1807.Bonaparte at tt
battle of Gutstadt defeated the Ru:
sians.

June 9. 1814.United States bri
Rattle-snake captured and destro:

t ed British brig John.
June 10, 1807.Russia defeate

Napoleon at Hielsburg.
June 10, 1873.Russia capture

Khiva from the Mohammedans.
June 14, 1645.Final defeat <

Charles I at Naseby by Cromwell.
June 14, 1800.Battle of Mareng
June 14, 1807.Napoleon's deci

ive overthrow of the Russians
Friedland.

June 14, 1S09.Napoleon's defe:
or toe Austrians at naao.

June 16, 1815.Napoleon's defe:
of Bluecher at Ligny.

June 16, IS 15.Marshall Ney's ii
decisive attack on the English i

Quatre Bras.
June 17. 1775.The Battle of Bui

ker Hill.
June 18. 1757.Frederick tl

Great's defeat by the Austrians s

Kolin.
June 18. 1812.War declare

against England by the Unite
States.

June IS, 1815.The battle of W;
terloo.

June 19, 1864.Sinking of tl"
Alabama by the Kearsarge.

June 21, 1813.Defeat of tl
French under Joseph Bonaparte an

Jourdan at the battle of Victori
Spain, by the allies under Wellin;

!' ' ton.
.Tune 23, 1757.Lord Olive, wit

3.000 men. defeated 60.000 at PI;
say. making England mistress of Ii
dia.

June 24, 1S66.The Austrians d<
feated the Italians at Custozza.

June 25. 1876.Battle of Litt
Big'Horn tthe Custer massacre.)
June 25, 1314 Battle of Bannocl

burn.
« June 26. 1862.First of the "se

en day6 before Richmond."
June 26, 1S64.Invasion of De:

mark by the Prussians.
June 2S, 1S29.Capture of Sili

tria by the Russians.
June 28. 1776.Battle of Fo

Moultrie, Charleston. S. C.
June 28, 177S.Battle of Mo:

mouth.
June 30. 1864.Battle of Peter

burg.

^
Sizing Them Up.

The governor of a Southern Sta
VaiiJC iu lilO U111VC "HU u i* *vuv» V<

morning, to find a number of mi

waiting in the ante-room. Pausii
a moment he told a story that was

decided "chestnut." When they g
inside the private office, the friei
said. "That was a horribly old o:

you sprung on those fellows."
"I know it," chuckled the gove

nor, "but did you notice the ones th
laughed?" .

"Well, I noticed that three or fo
did."

"Those." said the governor, "a

the fellows who won't get in to s

me. They are the ones who ha
favors to ask."

A SOl THKIiX PICIYATEKR.

s Sea Adventures of John X. Maltitt,
Jr., During; War.

Twenty-nine years ago. May 1
a
, lSb.il, there died in Wilmington. N.
d

C., John Xewland Maffitt, Jr.. a Confederatepioneer, whose experiences
in the civil war are of unusual inter'0

, est at this time, says the Washmg!ton Post.
r-

The father of John Xewland Matj!fitt was destined for mercantile pursuitsby his parents, but he chose
otherwise, having his heart set upon

g
the ministry. His parents were of

"'the Established Church of England,
e

while he was converted to the Wesleyandoctrines.
Tl.a rtr»n/\c5Hr»n ivhif>h llis fhei'isll-

ed ambition met with at home decid(Ied him to cast his lot in America,
h and hence he landed in New York in
d 1819, and three years later was rehceived into the New England conferstence of the Methodist Episcopal
>s church.
2- John Newland Maffitt. Jr.. born in
r- Dublin, Ireland, February 22, 1819,
ie was naturally but an infant when his
l- father left Ireland, and a few years
s- later his mother brought him to the
l- United States. His father became a

noted evangelist and did most of his
d work in the South. After the separl-ation of his mother and father the
n son lived with his mother in New Orleans.At the age of 13, he received
t- the appointment to the United States
h naval academy from North Carolina.

When the civil war came he

ie had reached a lieutenancy, and
was on the reserve list. But

>r follmvinsr the example of so

many of the young men of the South.
»- who were officers in the army and

navy, he resigned his position and
ie was made first lieutenant in the Confederatenavy.' His first service was

ie in command of the Savannah, defendingHatteras and Port Royal, under
1- Commander Tantall. The early

blockading of all Southern ports ren1-dered it difficult for the Confederatecy to establish any considerable
navy. During the second year of

m the war, Lieut. Maffitt was sent with
a cargo of cotton to England,

ie Capt. Bullock, the naval agent of
s- the Confederacy in London, had contractedwith Miller & Sons, shipigbuilders of Liverpool, to construct a

y- line of vessels with which to recruit
the Confederate navy, which work,

id of course, must be clandestinely performed.While Lieut. Maffitt was in
id England, the first vessel in the contractwas completed and made ready
jf for service. Upon the complaint of

the United States minister the vessel
h no onH W51Q

O. was acucu, uui »> no , i^ ......

s- allowed to sail, clearing from Liveritpool as the Oreto.
At Nassau the Oreto v\as delivered

it by Lieut Maffitt, whereupon the UnitedStates consul charged that the vesitsel was intended for the Confederacy.
The admiralty court ordered her rei-lease, and she proceeded to Green

it Kay, one of the Bahama islands, and
was there equipped with armament

l- previously sent in a schooner.
The Oreto, now being regularly

le commissioned as a Confederate States
it naval cruiser, with Capt. Maffitt, commanding.he changed her name to

>d that of the Florida, and sailed away
;d to run the blockade at Mobile. An

epidemic of yellow fever, which rei-duced the crew of 18 men to one firemenand four deck hands, forced the
le Florida to make for Cardenas, Cuba.

where she remained some time under
le medical charge and for recruiting
id purposes. She sailed again on Sepa.tember 1, 1S62; ran the blockade at

g- Mobile and found shelter under the
guns of Fort Morgan, where she was

h again fully fitted out and manned,
i- Notwithstanding the blockading
i-i fleet had been strengthened in order

j to capture the little cruiser, she made
e- her escape, and a few days afterward

Capt. Maffitt took his first prize off

lei the coast of Cuba, for which he was

promoted. A few days later he capIt-tured and burned the clipper ship
John Bell, bound for New York from

v- Cuba with a cargo valued at $1,500,000.
n- After cruisiner. capturing and destroyingcommerce until the Florida
s- had become one of the most dreaded

vessels of the sea. she run into Brest,
rt France, for repairs. It was just one

year from the date of her equipment
n- until the Florida was at Brest, and

in that time Capt. Maffitt had caps'tured 55 prizes, some of them very

large and richly laden vessels. The

yellow fever and other tropical diseaseshad shattered his health and he
te was obiiged to take a rest. With the
ae exception of a short time as com5nmander of the Albemarle he nevei

saw service again,
a .

ot The Injured Colonel.
id
ue One New Year's morning, a Ken

tuckv colonel, who is a regular gues
:r- of a Louisville hotel, came down t(

at breakfast with a bandaged head.
"What's the matter with th<

ur head?" asked several friends.
"Confound it all!" exclaimed thi

re -colonel. "We had a little party las
ee night, and one of the young men go
ve intoxicated and trod on my head a:

he was walking across the room."

THKRMAPHONK VS. TELEPHONE.!

Various Advantages Claimed for New
Invention Over Old.

A DuteJi inventor, P. de Lange. residingin the Amsterdam consular
district, has invented a simpie little

instrument that seems to be a decid-l
ed improvement over the present day;
telephone. The receiver and trans-

mitter are so small they may easily;
be carried in the vest pocket, taking
up no more space than the ordinary j
watch. The cost of manufacture isj
estimated at .10 American cents. [

Notwithstanding its diminutive
size, the "thermaphone".for so the
inventor has named it.appears to

have the advantage over the telephoneof transmitting messages with
perfect clearness and distinctness, vocalizationbeing especially good, and
there being no confusion of vowel
sounds, letters or figures. In thej
"thermaphone" the magnet and diaphragmof the telephone are eliminated.there being substituted a loop
of exceedingly fine platinum wire;
within a small aluminum cover piercedwith minute holes. Currents passingthrough the wire cause changes
in temperature, alternating from
heat to cold with great rapidity, the
consequent expansions and contractionsof the surrounding air becomingevident as sound.
The receiver is so small (being not

more than an inch in length and
about the thickness of a lead pencil)
that it may be placed in the air. connectionbeing maintained by a thin
wire. Either a single or double reIceiver may be used, and the hands
are left free to make notes of any

messages transmitted.

I*. S. WANTS ASSURANCE.

Germany Must Safeguard Americans
and American Ships.

Washington. June 10..The UnitedStates in its latest note to Germany,made public tonight, formally
asks the imperial government for
assurances' that measures hereafter
will be adopted to safeguard Americanlives and American ships on the
high seas. The alternative in case

of refusal is not stated.
It was this note to which William

Jennings Bryan refused to attach his

signature, resigning instead his portfolioof State, thereby precipitating
a dramatic cabinet crisis. Robert
Lansing, secretary of State ad interim,signed the communication
which went forth with the approval
of President Wilson and his entire
cabinet.

Friendly terms characterize the
document, which renews representa-
tions made in the American note ot

May 15 after the Lusitania was torpedoedand sunk. The German government.it is declared, "must have
! been misinformed" when they as]
sumed that the Lusitania carried
guns, as official information is at

hand to corroborate the original contentionof the Washington government.thatthe Lusitania was an

unarmed passenger ship which, since
it did not resist capture, could not be
sunk without transferring passengers
and crew to a place of safety.

May Submit Evidence.
The communication informs Germanythat it is "on the principle of

humanity as well as on the law
founded upon this principle that the
United States must stand. An opportunityis given to Germany to

submit any evidence that American
officials did not execute their tasks
thoroughly in inspecting the LusiJtania before she sailed, but the cardi|
nal fact.that the liner was given
no warning and made no resistance

I and was primarily a passenger ship
.the American government claims,
throws into the background any

special circumstances of detail" and
lifts the cause "out of the class of
ordinary subjects of diplomatic discussionor of international controversy."

The issuance of another statement
by former Secretary Bryan coincidentwith the publication of the note
tonight added to the surprise in of-ficial quarters at the character of
Mr. Bryan's argument. High offi,cials said the note employed the very

process.persuasion.which Mr. Bry.an advocated and did not necessarily
lead to war.

Not There, Either.
> Will Beattie. the dean of Kansas
. commercial travelers, once attended
» a high-up social gathering in Wichi»ta. He found himself with a charm.ing young woman from the east. She
. was quite taken with Beattie and

finally she made bold to ask:
"What business are you in, Mr.

Beattie?"
"I'm a commercial traveler," he

rcDlied.
t The young woman stepped back
) and said, smilingly. "In Holvoke,

Mass.. Mr. Beattie, commercial trav?elers don't go in the best of society."
? "Neither do they here." said Beatttie.
t That was a good many years ago.
5 but at the last reports, the young
woman was still wondering.

B Best material and workmanEdship, light running, requires
a little power: simple, easy to

handle. Are made in several
sizes and are good, substantial
money-making machines down
to the smallest size. Write for
eatolog showing Engines, Boilersand all Saw Mill supplies.

LOMBARD IRON WORKS &

| SUPPLY CO. I
I Augusta. Ga. J

SB DECEPTIVE"
Many Bamberg People Fail to Realize

| the Seriousness.
Backache is so decept.ve.
It comes and goes.keeps you guesi*-

lug.
Learn the cause.then cure it.
Possibly it's weak k.dneys.
That's why Doan's Kiuney Pills are

so effective.
They're especially for weak or disorderedkidneys.
Here's a Bamberg case.
Mrs. S. M. Kinard, Broad St., Bam

berg, says: "Last spring I suffered
from a severe attack of backache anc
it caused me much annoyance and
pain. Any bend or sudden movemenl
sent a sharp pain through my kidneys
* had head2c: es and I often felt as u

I was falling. The kidney secretions
were unnatural. Others of the family
had found Doan's Kidney Pills verybeneficialand I began taking them
One box brought the very best of re

lief, removing all symptoms of the
trouble in a short time."
Price 50c. at all coalers. Don't

Bimply ask for a kidney remedy.get
Doan's Kidney Pil'=.the same that
Mrs. Kinard had. Foster.Milburn Co.
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Tour druggist Till /efund money if PA2X
OINTMENT fails to cure rny case of Itching
Blind, Bleeding: or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 days
The first application gives Ease and Rest, 50c

R. P. BELLINGER
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office Over Bamberg Banking Co.

General Practice

!a| Worn Out? (
No doubt you are, if I

you suffer from any of the I
numerous ailments to I
which an women are sub- I
ject. Headache, backache,sideache, nervous- ^
ness, weak, tired feeling, wP
are some of the symp- K
to;..s, and you must rid m

yourself of them in order I
to feel well. Thousands I
of women, who have I
been benefited by this I
remedy, urge you to |

TAKE I

Cardui a
I TL- III ..U T..U I I

!« wumans iuihu
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, I

of Clifton Mills, Ky., says: I
"Before taking Cardui, I
I was, at times, so weak I I
could hardly walk, and
the pain in my back and Ik
head nearly killed me. V
After taking three bottles %
of Cardui, the pains dis- a

appeared. Now 1 feel as I
well as lever did. Every |
suffering woman should I
try Cardui." Getabottle I
today. E-68 g

Whenever You Need a General Tonlt
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteles
chill Tonic is equally valuable As
General Tonic because it contains th<
well known tonic properties ofQUININI
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drive
?ut Malaria, Enriches the Blood am

Builds up the Whole System. 50 certs

J. F. Carter B. D. Carter

CARTER & CARTER
Attorneys-at-Law
GENERAL PRACTICE
BAMBERG, S. C.

FRANCIS F. CARROLL
Attorney-at-Law

Office in Hoffman Building
GENERAL PRACTICE.

BAMBERG. S. C.

No. 666
Thii it a prescription prepared etpecialh

for MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER
Five or six doses will break any case, am
if taken then as a tonic the Fever will no

return. It acts on the liver better thai
Calomel and does not gripe or sicken. 25

Many fortunes are LOST and many lives WRECKED
every year by UNSAFE, unwise investments. No man v

should risk LOSING the savings of a lifetime without : i
consulting his banker. The best place to invest is right ^
here at home where you can WATGH your investment

| and when investing here even "look before you leap."
I We shall cheerfully and free of chargr, give you our
: opinion on any investment you figure on mrking. Maybe A

we can save you a LOSS.
Make OUR bank YOUR bank

We pay 4 per cent, interest, com-

b pounded quarterly on savings depsits

mers & Merchants Bank ppl
BHRHARDT, S. C.

Stepping Stones to Wealth
I are the steps leading to the

| bank. Every man. || J|
woman and child ought to II ic^)J A

travel up these steps often. It j
spells success and independence J 1
means wealth in old age. De- {
posit your savings with us and 1 ffllfflfr l'\4 7il*rT===£

| ing at a rapid rate, and earn|

Enterprise Bank m
I 5 per cent Paid on Savings Deposits. Bamberg, S. C. I -K'" 'V;

FREEDOM FROM^ ^

ever repairing may be needed" ^

j. b. brickle m
Bicycles, Guns and Automobiles Repaired. Bamberg, S. C. ^

:
r jjp

Winthrop College. n o n,n 1

SCHOLARSHIP and ENTRANCE \ J,# DOOSlCrS OBCCISl
EXAMINATION. r

The examination for the award of

I vacant scholarships in Winthrop Col- Qan Franriern Pal
lege and for the admission of new Oall r ranCISCO, V^dl. v.^
students will be held at the County T .

s Court House on Friday, July 2, at 9 leaving....

\! a. m. Applicants must not be less II TMC 10 1A1C >$ *%
y than sixteen years of age. When JUIriL lO, Ijld
1 Scholarships are vacant after July 2 _ . ...

'
...2

? they will be awaraed to those mak- Persons using this twin wiH celebrate

ing the highest average at this exam- PATTTII CinAIIiTi niV
1 ination, provided they meet the con- jUUltl LAKULlilA UAl

ditions governing the award. Applicantsfor Scholarships should write -At
to President Johnson before the ex- ^
amination for Scholarship examina- Panama=PaClFlC International
tion blanks.. FYtWKtfMMi

Scholarships are worth $100 and npusiiHin
free tuition. The next session will Which has been arranged by the Got- ;ir
open September 15, 1915. For fur- ernor for .^
ther information and catalogue, ad- .

dress Pres. D. B. Johnson, Rock Hill, JUNE 28, 1915
s. c.

' £,J&f
. - . RA 51WAV

RUB-MY-TISIVI *
.

Has been selected as the official route '

Will cure your rfhenmatism
Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps, A get-together movement under

otd r* ^ I auspices of Chambers of Commerce of CV?
_^ohc, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts and the state for South Carolinians to

Burns, Old Sores, Stings of Insects travel together and become better acEtc.Antiseptic Anodyne, used in- Quainted. boosting their communities

ternallv and externallv Price 2Sc enroute and taking part in the exer- y
lernauy ana externally. Price &sc. dseg at thg Exposition South ChT0_

Invigorating to the Palo and Sickly H"a^ Stop-overs and attractive
b
* side trips going and returning.

«»ronffomontQ throueh '

? The Old Standard general strcDKmcu.u* .,»*« ...... .

7 GROVE'S TASTELESS chi'l TONIC, drives out rh.Iw «7rAmmLr»"Ai.
Malaria.enrichestbeblood.andbuildsuothesys- OUT local Chamber of Commerce, Or

d tern. A true tonic. For adults and children. 50c address^'~r:TSlin
* Glendale Spring water on sale at W. H. CAFFEY, D. P. A.,

c Murdaugh's Grocery Store..adv. CHARLESTON". S. C.

/ /;


